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Dear Sir,

5

2.

Managers1 opinion hero

The Honourable the
Colonial Secretary,

Port Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.

General Post Office, Mount Pleasant, general dis
cussion on postal matters and mails.

King Edward Point, 
South Georgia.
h-th February 1961.

!S F

As it now appears doubtful whether transport 
via Stanley can be arranged when I proceed on leave 
I am taking this mail opportunity to submit for 
His Excellency’s approval a number of suggested 
visits I would like to make whilst in United Kingdom. 
Of necessity this will curtail my actual leave but 
this_could be made up at a later date or alternativ
ely I could return from UK at a later date calling 
at Stanley en route and reporting to His Excellency 
on the result of my visits.

‘^7

Colonial Overseas Income Tax Office. Mould like 
to discuss with those responsible for collection of 
Falkland Income Tax details supplied on which tax is 
paid. Does it conclude overtime as well as basic wage? 
Whale oil and by-products production bonus. Also if 
they are responsible for collection of Company Tax, do 
companies declare their earnings from sources other than 
whaling? i.e. Salvesen’s profits from drydocking vess
els of other companies, also for docking 22 catchers be
longing to the Harvester and Venturer expeditions which 
are separate registered British companies. In the case 
of the Albion Star, profits from drydocking Pesca-owned 
vessels (3 sealers), also charges made on the Albion 
Star Co. of Sandefjord in connection with their motor 
vessel uTota”. 

/-*3. Regsitrar General of Shipping and Seamen, in
connection with Shipping Master’s returns from South 
Georgia.

5. Hydrographic Department, see Hydographer re results 
of present survey and be available for disucssions should 
further survey be contemplated. Managers’ opinion hero 
that Cooper Island and Sound and adjacent coast needs 
survey. Also discuss chart supplies.

Ik". Visits.
1. Colonial Office. Apart from routine matters, 
permission to discuss New Discovery House.



2.

6.

7.

9. general discussions.

Sit on Appointment Board for A.O.’s Cook Steward.12.
13-

GPO. Oslo re postal matters and mails.2.
Oslo Radio re reception and programmes for South

U. Tonsberg Hvalfangeri to try and obtain results of 
their fishing investigations carried out in 1951, of 
which there is no record in South Georgia Government office.

o o

Whaling Commission for general discussion 
on Whaling.

Crown Agents, general matters and discussions with 
departments dealing with South Georgia Indents.

3 •Georgia whale r s.

Ireland, visits.
1. See Mr.J.Lynch, Minister for Industry and Commerce 
to discuss possibility of obtaining recruits from Irish 
Met. Service and from Government Radio Schools for South 
Georgia. This Ministry controls both services.

Ministry of Transport Safety Division re reports 
Calpean Star and general discussion on safety require
ments, collisions, strandings, etc.

Collector Customs & Excise,

11. Director, Admiralty Small Craft Disposal Dept., 
inspect and report on suitable small craft for Gov
ernment Station, King Edward Point.

National Institute of Oceanography for dis
cussions on whaling reports, Inspectors’ log reports 
and to have an exploratory talk on the fishing poss
ibilities in South Georgia waters, which might be 
worthy of consideration now that whaling is waning 
a little. It could augment that industry with fish 
oil and fish meal.

Hoim-rav Visits.
1. British Consul at Tonsberg re Ships’ Agreements, 
Transports and Whale Catchers under the British Flag.

10. BBC regarding bad reception of their programmes 
in South Georgia, and to convey appreciation of whaling 
personnel.

5. The Norwegian Sea Rescue Service to discuss whether 
they have any suitable secondhand boats for Government 
Station, Point.

lb-. Salvesens and Albion Star if requested to do so 
by companies concerned.
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1

4?hI (41^!/

Cj^fa*

Administrative Officer, 
South Georgia.

Sir.

M
<r

am,

Referring to the proposed Norwegian visits, 
these would be made possible by the likelihood of 
my travelling on M.V.“Tota”, the Norwegian transport 
vessel owned by Albion Star Co. which could offer me 
passage home.

Your obedient servant,

Vi-

It would be appreciated if telegraphic approval 
of these visits could be communicated in view"of 
the lack of mail opportunities before the end of the season.



18th February 1961

\

Yours sincerely,
(signed Edwin Arrowsmith}

CAPTAIN D* COLELUN

\

1 spoke to Captain Forbes about the 
question of a suitable launch for /.outh Georgia, 
and he mentioned the possibility of an ex Destroyer 
32f motor cutter. tfith the reductions in the 
Royal Navy, some of these might be available, 
and if you could have a look at one, it might be 
a good idea.

Dear Coleman,
I have had no time other than for a quick 

look at your letter of February 4 about the various 
visits planned for your leave. It all seems good 
to me, and if you do manage to go home via Stanley 
and we can discuss it further, so much the better. 
V.e can go into the question of the time it will 
take later on, but normally it will come under 
Col. Reg. 79»



D/11/47.

61.8th March,

The Administrative Officer,To;
The Colonial Secretary,Krom; SOUTH GEORGIA.

Income Tax

It should do.Overtime as well as basic wage

It should do.Whale oil and by-products production bonus

(sgd.) H. L. Bound. O I I OL)COLONIAL SECRETARY.for

In continuation of the Governor's letter of the 18th February, 1961, 
I have dis cussed the taxation question with the Commissioner of Income 
Tax who has made the following notes which may be of help to you:

Companies should declare all profits arising from any operations 
carried out at South Georgia whether connected with whaling or not, and 
including profits from docking Harvester etc. and Pesca catchers. With 
regard to Albion Star ”Tota:’ the answer seems to be yes, but a definite 
reply is difficult without full knowledge of the nature of the charge 
and the service performed.

Copy in; D/2/61.
-n /tstj
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DXSCVS'IOt: CQVl?^r.3NT_HOgSS OF WES MY
'■rr gori., i%IT'22?: 2Z2. roc^.Tzwcr 'Fra? ooWp'or, 7;e 
Horcusw.- Tz-n? colcfi7s szraryre.catjutf cot1?”*”, .'?*~?t- 

ist^/pte owT'fe. scste c-eop.cjx '
(Original in D/22/59)

iL3/XK.

1 - y
Captain Coleman stated that he v/rmld like to comr.enoe hi^ 

vleiting prc^ramno on ?3t July v/hen he •"ov'.l-' be 5_zi the London 
Area. It w&s i^re^d that a letter should he seht to Mr. Whitefield 

■• ’■’-■•; Office forwarding a copy- ■ "‘ the proposed prpgraame
and tha’i titdes and d t : ••. - the first • eek ii
July n

A0 C og 3 visits in U..Ea



D/2/61.

18th April, 1?61.

Vv\<

I

Captain Coleman’s address will be:-

• >

Captain Coleman, the Administrative Officer 
of South Georgia will be arriving in the United Kingdom 
on leave next month and is anxious to discuss matters 
relating to South Georgia with various departments, 
append _a_ list of the departments concerned together with 
points he wishes to raise.

G .H • hitefiold, £sq 
Colonial Office, 
LOUDON, S.W.l.
HLB/lM.

Captain D.J. Coleman,
•Mvston’,

Five Oaks,
Saint Saviours,

Jersey,
Cham lel I s lands.

It would be of great assistance if you could 
possibly arrange a schedule I’or him in advance and acquaint 
the various offices with the points to be discussed. lie 
would like to commence his discussions on Monday 3rd July, 
find conclude then ydth a meeting at the Colonial Office 
with the governor. The Governor will he an-ivin; on 9th 
July, and it is suggested that a general discussion on 
South .’eorgia matters, including I’ew Discovery House, might 
be held on 11th July.



1.

2.

gene. dis cus sio.n

4.

5. •ruling CoMalst-ion for general discussion on .lialing.

6.

7.

8*

9.

10.

/'11.

Director, AuniivJlty Snail Graft Disposal Department, inspect 
and report on suitable small craft for ’o-vornje-nt Station, 
King Afeird Point.

Itegistrrj* General of Shipping 'nd r'camon, in connection 
with wlxippin.-- Poster’s returns from 'out;: X-orgia.

JlydrograpMc Dcpurtnont (Admiralty) sec ? yth’ographcx* re 
results of present survey and be available for* ciscusaions 
should further survey be contemplated. Manager’s opinion 
hero that Cooper Island and -sound and adjacent coast needs 
survey. Also discuss chart supplies.

"anistry of Transport Safety Division re reports Calnean
3 tar and general discussion on .safety raxdrcBcnts, collis
ions, stemdin gs, etc.
Collector Customs Txjlse, general discussions.
B.3.C. I’egarding bad reception of their progrades in 
South Georgia, and to convey appreciation of whaling per
sonnel.

Rational Institute of Oceanography for discussions on 
whaling rep arte, Inspectors’ log reports and to have an 
crcploratoiy tall: on the iishing possibilities in South 
Georgia waters, -hich night be worthy of consideration now 
that whaling is \ aning a little. It could augment that 
industry with fish oil ejid fish noal.

General Post Office, fount Plcrucant, 
on postal mutters and &ails«

Colonial Overseas Income Ta:: Office. :.oulG like 
to discuss with those responsible for collection of 
Dopandencios Income Tar: details supplied on which tax 
is paid. Does it ijicludc overtime as 'well as basic 
v=age? . hale oil and by-products production bonus. 
.-Also if they are responsible for collection of Company 
tux, do companies declare their earnings from sources 
other than whaling? i.c. fulvecen’s profits from dry- 
dockhv; vessels of other companies, also for docking 
22 catchers belonging to the 1 Lodestar and Vonturex* 
cxqjcditionn ^hich are separate ragiaterod :l'*itis]i com
panies. In the cr.xc of the Albion 8tar, profits from 
dxydocking pcsaa-owned vessels (3 sealers), also charges 
made on the Albion 3tor Caupahy of f.'andcf Jord in connect* 
ion with their motor vessel ’Tots*.
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11,

12, Cro.vn . ::cnts, general matters and discussions with 
departments telling with South Georgia indents.

r’it on appointment Board for .Adiainistvativc Officer’s 
Cook steward. (Crown Agents)

feu



30 th Kay 19 61

(My dear Pettit).

t

Yours sincerely,

signed Edwin Arrowsmith

R.G. PETTITT ESQ.

"JA .

• 6. 4 ( / j v.

Please see Manders1 letter to Whitefield 
of April 18 on Coleman’s visit to London. It was 
suggested that we might have a meeting on July 11 
to discuss South Georgia matters, but if it would 
suit you equally well, I would suggest that July 12 
might be better.
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